

























 the University 
of California, 
represertatives  of San Jose 
State 
college and 
seven  other local
 col-
leges  V,A 
meet
 for the 
first of a 





bur F. Luick, director of forensics. 
Topic
 of the meeting: "Is Cali-







he Carol Larson, Tammy 
('raw -
ford.
 Hal Tyler, Ted Lahrenz,
 





















begin  at 7:30 
PTInhe rcundtable 
will  be divided 
Cattle Disease 
Into two
 major groups. with
 
a 
Regina. Seek,' Canada's fight 
University of California moderator 
for each. Crawford Tyler and La-
brenz will speak for the college 
on 
the  lower division 
section. 
Principal
 argument. said Mr. 
Luick, will center on whether 
pub-
lic assistance should be considered 


























photo by Rider 
STUDENTS  CAN
 "polish the apple" today Doris
 Lee 
Raymond  dis-
covers. She is looking at the poster announcing the Apple Hour in 
















 held for the first 
time 
today  in the Student
 Union between the hours of 10 
and 
I 1 :30 a.m. 
The idea 
for  the 






together  and decided that they didn't really 
know their
 instructors after 
strik-
i n g i u 
 
up
 an informal 
acquaintance
 
iN Lite Spartans voith 
Sirsas-insolaisass.
 -live Apple 
Vesterday 
officials RNo tId  
the President that the report of 
Approval
 of the Freshman 
class  
the %Ude 
Fire Marshall, eon -
constitution and of the 






 to the by-laws 
concerning 
of high 
school  buildings on cain-
appointments
 for uncontested ASB 
pus, occuld
 
arriie here in the
 
offices was given 













tendent in the State Department
 
The amendment
 to the ASB con -














which have no qualified 
I limed to use the buildings as 
applicants 
on the ballot at elec.
 
temporary  classrooms,  accord
-
lion time, will he taken off the 
ing to Dr. MaeQuarrie, 





write-in candidates to 
be 











 by the 




 in the 
Also at the 
meeting,  Tom 
plan and said they would cooper. 












the new Speech building bids 
aike,  












 said The &te-
ther it 




 SJS will 
re -











the Speech building. 
and 
basketball games 









in giving cheers at 
insult'
 











chief reasons why pep leaders were Icy said 
waterday
 that a ne,, art_ 
not in 
attendance.






















 hiring such a band tended
 
Harold Rue. 






1. Appointed Bob Waunch
 as 
the Student Council representa-
tive to the Freshman camp .coma-
 
Hour will better acquaint the two 











2: .Opened applications 
for  
the 
' -  
Bud  Singer, student 
prosecuting  
iorney,  announced




 have not turned 
in 
: 
membership  lists for 
their  organ-
izations. The 









the Student Union 






 membership list 
regulations," Singer said, "they 
, will face possible 111,.. of on -
campus




, All membership lists 
may be 
' brought to the 
Student Union and 
placed 
in
 the "P" slot of 
the stu-
dent mail, or a representative 
of ' 
, the Club may appear
 before the 
 Student 
Court for explanation.
 !  
Singer
 
said  that membership 
blanks mai tw obtained f   














The 35 clubs who are delinquent: 
Alpha Eta Rho, 
Alpha  Gamma, 
Alpha
 Delta Sigma, Alpha
 Tau 
()mega, Canterbury club, cs-TA,
 








 Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa 
Phi, Kappa Sigma
 Kappa, Kappa 
Tau,  Lambda Chi Alpha, Occupa-
tional Therapy, Phi Eta Sigma, 









Psychotogy club, PE and 
Reere-













 of a 
Natural
 Science















Board  of Education
 officials,
 and was informed that 
some  items 
  , 


























tween  them. 
club, Tau Delta Phi, Tau Gamma, 
tary 
on the 
council (Or the spring 
"30" 
club.  Torch and Sword, 
WAA. 
"We would like to have as many
 
Wildlife  chsh, and 
Pi Nu Sigma. quarter' 






eible attend the opening session of 
the
 Apple Hour," stated Don Fre-
vert. program chairman,
 yesterday. 





innovation depends on tomorrow's 
turnout," 
he said. 
Free coffee will 
be
 served. All 




 responsible for 
the project aree AWS,
 AMS, Stu-




    
Petitions





training  applicants 
who
 deelre temporary 
approval  
for spring quarter are urged 
to 
turn in their 
petitions  to the 
Personnel  office in Room
 Ill by 
Fridai. 
according
 to Mrs. 
Jan-
ice 
Mille, office  
receptionist.
 
Teacher training candidates 




the fundamentals still may %WM 
for






9 a.m., according to 
Dr. liars4son
 Heath, coordinator 
of 
techrocal  curricula. 













118, today or 
tomorrow. 
 
to eradicate an epidemic of dread-
ed foot and mouth disease hit full 
stride yesterday as Royal Mounted 








 called upon. 
Canadians not to become panicky 
over the outbreak of the disease 
that 
has thrown the 
livestock
 in-
dustry into turmoil. 
Lose 151 Battle 
Casualties  
Washington. 
D.C.  - American
 
battle casualties
 in Korea now to-
tal more than 
105.992,  an increase 
of





G.I.'s Usurp VIk. Tradition 









players  said 









and kilts and 
dared the British 
to do something about it. 
At first the bandsmen were wor-
ried 
when 







Royal  Stewart Tartan 
which
 had taken 
the  King's 
own 
Scottish Borderers of the 
Com-














Service College. Qualifies -
Applications 
for  the Selective 
Jack 
Hayes is the 
new acting 
assistant
 Hayes is a 
college stu-
dent and will












Mar.  3-4 
Tryouts















 be postmarked 





including readings from such 
not





works as Edmund Rostand's "Cyr- 
Students who hair not taken 
ano 
de Bergerac," and Carl Sand- 
the 
test  before are eligible,
 ac -
burg's "The Long 
Shadow of Lin- 







 secretary to the Dean of 
hour will be open
 to the public 
Men. They 
should obtain test 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock, ac-
cording to Dr. Edgar Willis, pro-
gram  adviser. 
It will he held at the Gamma 
Phi Beta house, 189 S. 11th 
street,  
he said. 
With  student Peggy Rossrnan 
announcing, the 
program  will con-
sist of 
Marjorie  Shreve reading 
"ReginalcIN
 Drama," by 
Saki, Car-
olyn King reading "Appointment 
with Love," 
Mary  Lou Young
 
reading "La















Ted Labrenz reading "The Re-
liefmof 
Lueknow,"  by 
R.
 T. S.  Low-
ell,
 
Marty  Darrow reading 
"Baby 
Sitting in 















Lowell, and Patricia Ro-
gers reading "How 
Beautiful with 
friend. 







the  Nazis. Jean de-
. 
sides






 family. it 
would
 be 












 own family. 
Jean,  on 
the other 
hand,
 is convinced 
that no 
one  can 
be
 safe,  happy 
or free
 as 







 makes Jean 
a quiet,  
soft spoken 
sort of a guy, who
 is, 
carried along just 
by
 the strength 
of his convictions, and 
opposes  
him 
with  Bernard,  
who does 
the 
same thing hut arrives at a dif-
ferent conclusion. 










held  at 
the Hawaii-
an Gardens Mar. 12 










 in the 
Graduate 
Manager's  office 
begin-
ning Friday. and continuing
 to 
Mar. 











Ilions  after Mar. 7. 
that 
as
 long as things






























 of the local 



















 Apr. 2530. 
RISS° 












 standard, it is 




Rh i "ire. 
:ill 
phesy that Dick Risso will do a 
meniliers











as Jean Cordeau in "Nights of 
also, there is Pis:twain, the col-
Wra t h," which opens 























 in "Golden 
dith Levy as 
Pierette  Ilazire,  Ruth 
Boy" 
and  












and no one uho
 hats 
raid 
Chariebois as Riviore. 
Joseph  
listened









and Jean  
Lemq
 














 is concerned with the grad- 
of the college 
guttrter.  




   
Some 




for tomorrow's opening night 
presentation cif Armand 
ertits's 














card, 90 cents uph-
old. They mai be purchased at 
the 
speech  office,











 night and 
is
 ill run 
through /petit Medneschci 
Curtain time for 


































second  class 
'natter
 April 24, 1934, as San 
Jot*, 
California,  under 
the 
act of March 3. 
11119. 
Full leased 

























Student,  al See Jose State 
college 




ceiiege yew ribs awe
 hese 




44414  - 
Editorial,
 Est. 






























Many employers and 














 with men in varied 
fields  and students
 at-
tending, could establish a 
rapport  between






no doubt be 
astonished




















a student's social 
activi-
tie-. in college have on employers' consideration? 
What  might a stu-
dent expect
 in the 
way  of 
earnings  when he graduates? 
The 
task of 
better  acquainting student
 and employer is being 
In this 
country we hate em -
attempted at 
many American colleges.





versify a Career Conference
 
was hpld. A 





Career Carnivat, took place 











 ranging from by government














 privit.. con- a 
Flip. As the 
At Michigan
 they invited 
businessmen  from many 





 you hire a 
hall.







 of how 
the  
employer
 looks at the. graduate. 
These efforts allow
 the prospective graduate
 and his prospective  
employer to look each 
other.
 squarely in the  eye and 
to dispel eny 
illusions
 
one may have about the other. 
As 
ane  of the  speakers 
at





 has just 
started
 when you leave school." 
Why not make it pos-
sible for the student
 to get a 
headstart in 
this race for job placement? 
A 




Coach  Dee Portal will 
be sporting a 
wide
 grin this eve-
ning 
when
 an id.es 
which  
he has been 
championing
 for years
 becomes!  
reality
 
in the first 
annual






San  Jose's Civic auditorium. 
Approximately
 40 college 
boxers from 
San Jos* 






and California wilt 
















 in stimulating 
regional  interest in a sport 
which
 












 ironically isn't 





all in the same 
area. The 












because  of 
Sparta's
 power in the
 sport. The same 















level,  and eventually on the 
varsity
 










articles from the Daily Californian 




 we need 
Festival  in East 
Reilin have 




 by a 




amendment:  No 



















anv of the legislative, 
eveeutise,  













Durant's  "The Story 
of
 





actually  hay. to fight 
these 
This quotation





OVV11  right to 
batim 
in 
Voltaire's works. It 
was
 


















and  conscience. Sceirtan 
Daily  de -
monition, 
"Think for 
yourself  and 
hates






enjoy the privilege 
to 
do so too." (S. G 
Tallentyre,  "The 
Friends  of  Voltaire,"
 1907.) 
One can See 
why the 




 is the 
more 
popular. It suggests 





































 hut I still 
de-
fend 
to the death 




 in the Stiolent I ii 
ion 























Theoerell (lab: Nlvil in Room 1,9 
toadlii































it Ii campus 


























































 at 7 
o'clock 







































































































































Utah:  Wet 


















































































me, in fine and
 or imprisonment 
may be 
prosecuted  because




























Freedom  of stored]
 
is 
so limited that 
one can





and  it is c, 
nsitl-
ered 






freedoms  at 





If the United ;Cations 
corn-
mitmfnt of this 
country





than  an agree-
ment, then what
 the United Na-
tions may do about 
freedom of 
speech 
will  limit 
our  freedoms.
 



















































































prevent the t rottlin4 of freedom 










Dear Thrust and Parry: 
















print yout views, o-rlore 
Union were fu 
. 
. 
is the nume> 
corning  from, 
and 













 through fear 
but
 the impa 
of 
litigation. 
Criminal  suits 
result -







Union are ign 
di t ions. have
 




















mud and &id 
ed





 my 10:30 a.m. 
class, smiling,
 mind you. 
When  
I . oiened The Spartan 










.ther sapporti-11.  The 
river 
was not only 




m as well. 
e proponents
 of the 
ing  a new Student 
rant
 of existing con
-
these propononts a 
tisfactory for 
build -




 ASB 2107, 
Free 1 , 
Ili  versi t v 
Thet





the  Uni ed 
States  sector 
of 

































































































































from  Art P 
senior 












































 Student Crewe 









































 DRAKE'S DUCK 
Douglas 



















"HEART  AND SOUL" 
Vittoria  DeSica 
Also 
"Strangers in 
















































































DRIVE-IN   
ADMISSION  
"MASK
 OF THE 
AVENGER"
 




































































































































the  Palo 
Alto 
aggregation
 by a 
comfortable
 
margin two weeks ago
 in a round-
robin meet 
here. 




 meet triumphs 
over 
such top squads 
as Stanford, 
('al Poly, 










Spartan  setback 
occurred  at the 
hands 
of




In the big 
round-robin 
meet two weeks agn. 
Faris, 
who snared five 
firsts and 




in their last 
engagement,  is in top 
shape  for tonight's 
tilt and should 
turn in a  repeat 
performance. Al-
so expected to 
garner  points for 
the 
San Jose 
squad  are Russ Ra-
beneau, 




Hildebrand,  Bill Priddy,
 Len Cross, 
John 






























80-56,  last 



























































With a total 
of
 23 points for
 the 
evening. Close 
behind  teammate 






























top five players from 
each 
team  and awarded
 them 





































Get Fee Refunds 
Intramural
 basket 1.311
 1. it -
trance
 fee refunds noo are
 :11% 
*11. 
able to team captains in the 
Men's g%tri of WC, 744OriOriling to 
Intra  lllll rat Director 




win -hungry Spartan 
five will e - 
---- 
match  baskets 
tomorrow  night and 






evening  with 
an aggres-




























in the sport,  
court in the 
Harbor city. 











in the first annual Northern Cal- 
lead to an 





















 on the court 


























































 no team championship, and
 
The  Spartans 
will 
make  the 
7'120 -
each boxer  will 
have
 only one 
hide  
mile  trip with the team's
 two 
Bouts 
which  have been set  
hs 
leading scorers. George
 Clark and 
Spartan Ball Nine 
Edge Alumni Team 





baseball crew outlasted a powerful 















first sacker Jack Gargl-
ing doubled 
with the bags load-


















showed just about equally 
well. 
The varsity- gathered
 a total 
of 11 hits 
for the afternoon off 
four alumni ehuckers. Goetting 
and Ron Palma each clouted a 
pair
 of singles. 
Starting
 pitcher for the Spar-
tans was
 Jim Collins 
who  worked  
the 







only two kits during his stay. 
Pete 
Fazio  relieved Collins in 
the fifth frame and 
was touched 
for 





 settled down 
and put the alums down 
in order 
in the 





but  on the whole
 the boys play-











 the Spartans in 
the Long Beach Relays,
 Mar. 8, 
will 
continue
 through this 
week. 
according  to 
















blazed  his way, 
to




Monday  in 
10.8  and 
came 
back Tuesday to 
take
 the 
120 -yard sprint 
in 22.7. Burnett 
was 
followed  closely by 
Horn
 
Moore. han Summers, Paul 
Deneis and Don Gillespie In 
the  
210. 
The 880 -yard relay
 to be sent to 
Long 
Beach will be comprised
 of 
Burnett. Summers. 
Dennis  and 
Gillespie, as 
Moore  will not take 
the trip 
due  to other 
commitments.
 
DON CAMP, 125 lb.  varsity box-
er from Quincy. was 
elected
 cap-































Portal,  with weights
 and 
school  oi 





SFs: 133,  
Mike  
Guerrero,  :QS.
 vs. Bill 
%Vermeil:
 
140, Karl Vesper, 
Stanford.  vs. 
Bob 
Zamora, SJS: 140.
 Max Gil -
ti  , California.
 vs. Dick Ben-
der, SIN: 






















Downs,  SJS, is.
 Art Hill-
man, 

































 1..Poi Edwards,  
Santa Clara, 



























 and junior 




 in the past, and 


























to cancel his plans of challeng-
ing golfer
 Ben Hogan on the 
links
 
for at least three weeks. 
Vroom broke his left arm Thurs-
day morning at his home when 
he fell from a ladder 
while 




























 5-7. 6-3. 
The 
























































Gale,  and 
























































 nest %trek 
plus  a sec-





 of St. 
Mary's, Santa 




State,  and San 
Jose 
State  are being polled Dila 
week
 to detertnine their choices 

















for two days, while Craig's char-
ley horse was incurred Monday. 
BOWL 

















 SINosis j; 
12 Lanes
 I 
Men's P.E. Classes 
Held
 Here 





























 I see my 















or lemon topped with special whip. 
















































































master  cylinder 















































































































.1,r,.1,1,  I: 















































...am/atom...  new officers and grad -
/11.1 not 
indicate
 on hi. 
census 








 Ii, tw 
natio-





































































w a I from 
the 
Nelper- 
I A brill  












I;IFIC1.  flans 
, It,










































1111.,-1  hall  
Nord a 
place-  I.. lite' Hai, a 
barbel,








 tin woriiiiiv,  and es-eiting 
rhui, lakint.; rate 
Of I WO het 
s e a ,  . 1 1 4
 day.. ,a wee 1 . 0 k 1.1













 ad horses, 




( . 1%44 e e   




ootai wit Ii dre,,ing 
room 
and 






























1441  I. 
0,144  




























Is ping i!! 
iho  







will hold its 
last student 
IN 
"The Spirit and 
History  of Lent" I a - , - 
rter
 . tonight qorn , 
7:30 to 10 
will 
be the subject of Father 
John 
o clock 
;iilzr Iesjii W"leni: gbnimin. g 
















 from 8 to 9 o'clock 
in Room 





the Women's gym. 










terday that plans 
for spring guar-  
ter activities will 
be made at 
Talk


















 spoke at a re -
the near 
future will be held 
in 
cent 





















obstetrician, will give 













 Duryea, Dr. Kay-
.10all  
( 711anthen.. outgoing  
WAA ser
 and his 
wife 








give  the married 







' II at t1.  




ding  to Sandy Waller, publicity
 
 ' I Iirmary 
K.rppa- 
Delta  Pi, educational 
honor !variety, a. 
ill make a field 
ip in the near 
future  to the Mon-
arch Match company. it was de-





 manager of the 
 pan% . issued 
the invitation 
after presenting 
a speech before 
the
 group. Kappa Delta Pi will 
holds its final 
rnetting of the quar-



















































 to the conference
 

























Students in the 
Foods 10B 
Herold 
Sorg, vice president of 
Eitel-MeCullough,  
Inc.,  will speak I 
before a 
joint  meeting of the En-
gineering  





Institute  of Radio 
F.ngineers
 in the Student 
Union  
tomorrow
 at 7:30 
p.m. 
A patent attorney, Mr. Sorg 
will 





his  pare time and 
did 
















prepared a buffet 
dinner
 last n ght 
for members of the college fac
 ty 
to 




the culinary arts. 
Besides  preparing 
and se ing 
the dinner, the home econt ics 
students 
had  to plan the nu, 
purchase the 
supplies,  deco te 
and set the table, invite the 
and act as hostesses.
 H esti 
chairman 
for the buffet was ne 
Seutter.  
Faculty guests attending the 
dinner were Miss Anna Loze, rs. 
Jean Lees, Miss Gladys Baird, Dr. 
Alice Dement, Miss Maude A he. 
Miss 
Eleanor
 Coombe, Dr. nd 
Mrs. Jay
 Rusrnore, Mr. and i's.
 
Theodore Balgooyen,
 Mrs. Al ton 
Haggerty,  Dr. 
Heber  Sotzin, rs. 
Ouida 
Mallett and 












 to bat for you and 
keep 
you batting a thousand 














 OF CI 
. 














































your  smoke is 
the  taste of 
cigarette.  You can 
taste the difference





taste of al 
Lucky 
...  for two 
important  















made  to taste
 better 
...  proved 
best 













Be HappyGo Lucky!  
Buy  
a 
carton  
today 
viotk
 
So
 
1121-4
 
MAWR
 
(1004
 
VAS
 
I 
rnusk.
 
reirit.
 
no
 
jokin'
 
So
 
I 
:tusk
 
ligInt
 
a 
tocio.)
 
Strike
 
'Cause
 
they're
 
grade
 
A 
in
 
Siookir:
 
_ 
Thomas
 
A.
 
Frederick
 
Vniverskty
 
of
 
Louisville
 
a 
th.
 
&wi
 
aroundor
 
;rei
 
brand
 
to
 
toran4
 
DFor
 
smokes
 
Without.
 
klava
 
o
 
,iuSt.
 
ask
 
the
 
rrian
 
44se
 
Lucky
 
Strike;
 
Ihmire
 
easy
 
Onthe
 
draw
 
Marv
 
al
 
Harrison
 
Univetsity
 
Tems
 
Christ
 
Ian
 
, 
 
Lucky  
Strike
 
Means 
Rne 
Stucco 
